in the other, will be the fame as obtains between any other t w i t terms having the fame relative pofition and diftance-fr.
3. In all fuch pairs of geometrical feries, as have the fam common ratio, the laft mentioned property obtains, though th e|i firft antecedent and cpnfequent be taken in one pair, and thea fecond in any other pair^. 4. ii 4. If the differences of the logarithms of numbers be laid p n order upon an arrangement of equi-diftant parallel right lines, in fuch a manner as that a right line, drawn acrofs the $ whole, (hall interfe£ it at divifions which denote numbers in ggeometrical progreffion; then, from the condition of the arsrangement and the property of this logarithmic line, it fol lo w s, firft, that every right line, lo drawn, will, by its inter- oppofite term on the other, taken as a confequent, will, be e eonftan-t f .
' 5 . T hus far the logarithmic line has been confidered as un^ i limited. If, therefore, an antecedent and-confequent be given,.,! it will be pofilble to find both on the arrangement, and todrawil: two parallel lines, one over each n u m b er: and if the lines hj j l then fuppofed to move, without changing either their d id an cef or abfolute direction, So that the line, which before marked aatj antecedent, may now mark; a new antecedent ; the other (b jri and 3.) will mark a number, at the fame relative pofitiouf and diftance, which fhall be the confequent to this laid ante-4 cedent after the fame ratio. m 6. Suppofe a logarithmic line to contain no more than a J fingle range o f numbers from 1 to 10, it will not be neceflaryM for the purpofes of computation,, to repeat it; for if a flider4 ay, if the confequent fixed point fall w ithout the rule, the other fixed point will (hew the divifion it would have fallen on,, f the rule had been prolonged. T his may be eafily applied to :he arrangement defcribed, N° 4. j l '7 . If the arrangement confift only of the logarithms from 1 to to, and the parallel crofs lines interfeft that geometrical feries tvhofe fucceflive ratios altogether, with that of the laft to the Srfi, make by compofition the, ratio the contrivance, N° 5, may be applied to fliew fuch confequents as fall, laterally, w ithout the rule.
8.
It is convenient that the arrangement of the lines be difpofed fo as to occupy a rectangular parallelogram; or, in other words, that the crofs line, cutting the feries lafi men tioned, may be at right angles to the length of the rule. | T he confiru&ion of an infirument on the foregoing princiIples admits of various difpofitions of the graduated lines and ^apparatus for meafuring intervals upon them.. Fig. 1 . is a; cruie confifting of ten parallel lines, equivalent to a double line |of numbers upwards of 20 feet in length* Fig. 2 . is a beamhcompafs for meafuring intervals. T he parts B, A, C , apply |to the furface of the rule ; the middle A being moveable fideIways in a groove in the piece D E, fo as always to prelerve its * parallelifm to the external pieces B, C, which are fixed at a idiftance equal to the length of the rule, and have their edges |placed according to the condition in § 7* which is here at right 1 angles to the length. T he piece D E , in the ufe, is applied to tthe edge F G of the rule. T he edges or borders H , I, K, ■ may
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may be made of tranfparent horn or tortoife-Aiell, which arein many refpefts more convenient than any opake fubffance. 1
T h e Ufe. Apply the edge of either B or C to the confequent, and Aide the piece A to the antecedent, obferving the difference between the numbers on the pieces denoting the lines they are found o n ; then, if the fame edge of A be applied to any other antecedent, the other piece B or C, made ufe of, w ill interle d a confequent in the fame ratio upon that line o f the ar rangement, which has the fame fituation, w ith refped to the antecedent, as the line of the former confequent had to its ante-; cedent. T he numbers on the pieces ferve to indicate the rela tive fituations. But ifB.be the confequent piece, and fall without the rule, the piece C will (hew the confequent one line lower ; or-if C, in the like cafe, fall without the rule, B will ftiew the confequent one line higher. It would be eafy to make * the feme kind of iprovifion for the numbers which fell laterally! w ithout^he ru le : and it might he found convenient if, for thef purpofe of computation, infiruments of this kind were to be I made with an hundred or more lines. But in the prefent in-1 ftrum ent, the numbers on the pieces will anfwer the feme j purpofe : for if a confequent fell on a line at any given n u m -| her of intervals without the rule:, it will be found on that line! of the arrangement, which occupies the fame number of in -j tervals, reckoned inwards from the oppofite edge of the rule. Fig. s . is a Gunter's fcale, equivalent to that of 2 8 ! i inches in length, published by the late Mr. R obertson. It J is, however, but one-fourth of the length, and contains! only one-fouith of the quantity of divifion. In the Aider! G H is a moveable piece AB, acrofs which a fine line is j draw n; and there are alfo lines C D , E F , drawn acrofs th e! Aider, at a diftance from each other equal to the length o f the 1 rule. T h e ufe of this is fimilar to that of the foregoing. T h e 1 line 1 \ Lines fo r the purpofe o f .
line CD or E F is to be placed at the confequent, and the line in the piece AB at the antecedent: then, if the piece AB be placed at an y other antecedent, the fame line CD or E F will indicate its confequent in the fame ratio taken the fame w ay ; that is to fay, if the antecedent and the confequent lie on the fame fide of the Aider, all other antecedents and confequents in that ratio will lie in the fame m anner; and the contrary if they do not, &c. But if the confequent line fall without the rule, fthe other fixed line on the Aider will Aiew the confequent; (but on the contrary fide of the Aider to that where it would, elfe have been feen by means of the firft confequent line. I Fig. 4 . is an inftrument equivalent to the fame rule of 28 F finches long. It confifts of three concentric circles engraved* (and graduated on a plate of about i f inch in diameter. From?
1 the center proceed two legs A, B, having right-lined edges in 'the direction of radii. They are moveable either fingly o r ' together. T o ufe this inftrum ent,. place one of the edges at* ' the antecedent, and the other at the confequent, and fix them [ to that angle. T h e two legs being then moved together, and the 1 antecedent leg placed at any other number, the other le g . will 1 give its confequent in the like pofition or fituation on the lines.
[ If the line CD happen to lie between the legs, and B be the 1 confequent leg, the number fought will be found one line far ther from the center than it would otherwife have been ; and, ® on the contrary, it will be found one line nearer in the like cafe, if A be the confequent leg. T his inftrument, differing * from fig. I :, only in its circular form, and the advantages re-^ fulting from that form, the lines muft be taken to fucceed each other in the fame manner laterally ; fo that numbers, which ^ fall either without or within the arrangement of circles, will 4 be 1 m T he circular-inftrument is a combination of th e G unter's line and the fedtor, w ith the improvements hero pointed outl:
T h e property of the fe&or may be ufeful in magnifying the! differences of the logarithms in the upper part o f the line o a fines, the middle of the tangents, or the beginning o f the5:
verfed fines. It is even poflible, as mathematicians will eafily conceive, to draw fpirals on which graduations o f parts, ever]! where equal to each other, will (hew the ratios o f thofe linesf by means o f moveable radii fimilar to thofe in this inftrum entJj But I do not, in this Difcourfe, propofe to enter into enquiriea| refpedting the nature o f fuch curves, n o r'th e ir utility in prefent bufinefs.
